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Just about everythin« happens 
around the Mail office, so we re 
amused when somebody mistakes 

I us for the post office. The oth- 
 ̂ .?r day we were sitting at the desk,

and a stranger walked in and we 
asked him what we could do for 
him. lie told us that he would 
like to buy a couple of three cent 
.stamps. Having a few in the box 
wo handed them to him and he 
handed us 6 cents.

* m •
At that time » e  thoii?ht we 

were merely doin« the man a 
favor by havin« some stamps 
nil hand. He told us that he 
was from t)dessa. and had 
for«otten to mail some letters 
before he left. “ Where’s your 

p  mail box," he inquired. We 
told him over on the wall. 
He put the letters in our box, 
took off. without knowing he 
was in the Merkel mail office, 
not the post office.

» » •
It won't be long until workmen 

start construction of the new high
way near .Merkel, and Kufe 'Tit
tle, our commissioner, is about 
to Wind up the o<lds and ends 
which make it necessary to get 
the right of way and other fa
cilities before a contract can be 
let Tittle has been working n>any 

P  hours on the highway project and 
dfierves .s word of praise from 
the folks around here in speeding 
up the big project.

# • •
.Miyor Fred Starbuck has been 

informed that the state plans to 
start on the widening of the busi
ness route of highway 84 before 
construction of the by-pass. The 
street along first will be widen
ed considerably, and will give 
Merkelites a wider and better
road iowui'd the airbase.

• • •
The rhainber of Tommerce 

^ retailers will hold a break- 
*  fast from 6:30 a.m. to 8 a.m. 

Friday raomfng at the Com
munity renter for the pur
pose cf discussing a “ Back 
to .School”  promotion, and al
so Christma.s decorations for 
streeU and stores. This is 

important meeting, and
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Brief Showers 
Help Crops- 
Bugs Pfentifu!

If it's not one thing, it’s an
other — especially if you arc a 
farmer.

That's just about the way most 
of Merkel. Noodle. Stilh, Hodges. 
Blair and Mulbery Canyon folks 
are summing things up this week.

It rained pretty good bark 
in May, and again in June. 
The farmers were able to 
plant their row crops and 
feed crops, some of them a lit 
tie late. Then it rained again 
in July a time or two. and 
crop prospects turned as 
bright as the Texas sun.
Then came August and last 
Thursday afternoon many parts 

of the area were drenched with 
moistures, measuring from a half 
inch in .Merkel to 1.30 inches a 
mile or two south and southea.st 
and west. Some of me places 
north didn’t get quite so much 
rain, but crops still are looking 
good.

Cotton is about knee high 
in some places, and some is 
blooming. Fred crops arc 
looking good.

But like anything else, you 
can’t have your pudding and 
whip cream, too.
So the weevils and bugs have 

moved in and now are chewing on 
the cotton stalks — that is un
til Mr. Farmers steams down the 
row with the poison spray.

Most farmers are busy these 
! days spreading the poison, for 
I they don’t like to raise a crop just 
I for the weevil of It.

As School Time Gets Nearer —

FACULTY ALMOST COMPLETE
With all but two teaching 

posts filled, the Merkel 
schools are ju il about ready 
to open and Supt. Mack Fish
er said the school board will 
fill the other two positions 
this weekend

As announceil last week, 
school will open .August 31

Fisher said workmen hop
ed to finish the remodeling 
job on the high school build
ing by the end of next week. 
This will enable students to 
attend classes in a new at
mosphere.

The homemaking and lib
rary and commercial depart
ment of tne high school have 
been remodeled and modern
ized.

A contract for the new 
gymnasium is expected to be

let in September.
The primary principal will 

meet with his primary teach
ers .August 29 at 8 a m., and 
with the elenientaiy teach
ers .August 30 at 8 a m

The high school principal 
will meet with the high school 
teachers .-August 30

There will ba a general 
faculty m-eting on August 
31.

Here are the members of 
the faculty:

Commercial department — 
Miss Bobby Jean Tayior.

Physics and mathematics— 
Richard Green.

Biology and geneial .science 
— Mrs. Evelyn Read.

Girls’ physiclal education — 
.Miss Leatnce West.

Aotational agnculture — 
Cheder Collinsworth.

Band Director — Wmford 
Reed. •

English — .Mrs. Lucie Hay
nes

FInglish and librarian — 
Mrs. Ruth Perkins.

Math and assistant coach— 
Don Loyd.

Social science — .Mrs Ellen 
.McReynolds

Football coach — Carroll 
Benson.

High school principal — 
Edwin Read.

Elementary teachers — 
Don E, Esters. Lenn Walker, 
8th grade teachers and coach
es.

•Mrs. Mildred Winter, Mable 
Phillips. Mrs. Eloise Rey

nolds. Mrs. Elsie N'ash. A’ iola 
Allred. Mrs. Hazel Parament. 
Mrs Eula We>l. .Mrs. Linnie 
Fisher. Mrs Joe Barnett, Ly
dia Norcross, .Alzada Pogue 
.Mrs. Lola Cox. Mrs. Eletta Or- 
sburn. N'orah Poster, .Mrs. 
Lena Dun.igin, Mrs. Helen 
Benson, .Mrs Josephine Tid
well. Mrs. Ovida Reid Mrs. 
Anna B. Shouse, .Mrs. Dor
othy Nodge.

C. .A. P'arley, grade school 
principal.

-Mack Fisher, superinten
dent

Mrs Ida May Graham, 
secretary-bookkeeper.

The two posts which will be 
filled this week are home 
economics and general train
ing.

aa
rveo ' business person in Mer 
kel should plan to attend

i  . . .
Wouldn't it be wonderful 

someone invented a lawn that 
sheds once a week!

Kin of Merkel 
Lady Heart Victim 

„Dies Unexpectedly
I T P. Stephenson. 37. who suf- 
I fered a heart attack while at- 
! tempting to rescue his sonThe Merkel fire department is 

planning a fun night with plenty 
of entertainment on August 25.
Make plans now to aHend.^Watch; i;rm h;;^o” M;;""r^nrDunag"am of

Merkel.
Mr. Stephenson, born and rear-

who
he thought was drowning in a 
lake near Plainview Saturday, was 
a native of Jones county and a

next week’s Merkel Mail for ad 
Iditional mfornsation I

Dr you realize just how 
much the adiiition of one new 
industry means to a town? 
Since there Ls so much talk 
throughout the southwest on 
means and methods of gett
ing industry into smalltowns, I 
we’re passing along a survey ; 
made recently hy the Cham
ber of Commerce of the I'nit- ! 
ed States, in several counties, i 
which indicates that each 100 
new workers in a rural com
munity will renult in the fo l
lowing additions: 2% more 

U people. 113 more households.
51 more school children. 174 
more workers, 4 more retail 
establishments. 107 more pas
senger cars registered. $590.- 
000 more personal income 
per year, S36A.OOO more retail 
sales per year, and $270,000 
more bank deposits. Increas
ed per capita income results 
when the industry brings 
about expanding markets.

There’s a contest on naming 
the Abilene A ir Force base, but 

Uhe name must come from some 
Unlisted man or officer who was 
a hero during World War II. I f  
you know of any Merkel man who 
deserves this and who should have 
an airforce base na,.ted after him, 
send in your entry to Abilene 
right away.

* . .
We see Earl Hughes U back 

in town after a trip back east. 
.And what do you think he’s 
doing? Well, wheu we saw 
him he was painting his 
house! He sure picks the 
hot ones to .start working.

ed^ear Hodges, died when some
one in the crowd of onlookers at 
the lake shouted the boy was 
drowning.

’ The elder Stephenson started 
! wading toward the 14-year-old 
I youth and collapsed. Efforts to 
revive him failed. I

He was the son of Mr«. M. M. i
I Stephenson, of Hawley. i
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

Mates in Army Are 
United in Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Thomo- 
son, and children, Gloria and 
Terry, of Soncer, Indiana, are 
visiting this week in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Robertson. 
Thompson and Robertson were in 
the army together for 32 months 
in the Pacific, and the last time 
they had seen each other was in 
the Philippine Islands back in 
1945.

Thompson recently wrote Rob
ertson to come up and see them, 
but Robertson was unable to get 
away at the time, so he invited 
Thompson to come to Texas.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Rob
ertson had met in several places 
during the war.

Rites Held For 
‘Uncle Bunk’
Tipton Saturday

Funeral services were held Sat 
urday in the Merkel Methodist 
Church for Samuel Guinn (Uncle j 
Bunk) Tipton. 93, who died at 8 
p.m. Thursday at Sadler Hospital | 
here after an illne«« of several; 
months. |

The Rev. Cloy Lyles, pastor of | 
the Merkel Methodist Church o f- : 
ficiated. Burial was in Rose Hill | 
Cemetery under the direction o f | 
Starbuck Funeral Home. {

Mr. Tipton was born in Robert-j 
son County Nov. 6, 1881, and' 
came to Taylor County in 1905.1 
He moved to Merkel and retired 
from farming in 192:t. I

He married Miss Martha Jenet-1 
te Stephenson in Ro’ocrtson Coun 
ty and had been a longtime menv 
ber of the Methodist Church 

Survivors include four suns, 
C W., Lee and B. M. all of Mer
kel. and J. W of Sweetwater; 
three daughters. .Mrs Lue Petty 
of Merkel. .Mrs. Jewel Huddleston 
of San Diego. Calif., and .Mrs. 
Leslie Pool of San .Angelo; and 
one sister, Mrs. Johnnie Ford of 
Fort Worth.

MERKEL FIRE DEPARTMENT WILL 
HOLD FUN SHOW, DEMONSTRATION

It’ll l>e fun and fire night in Merkel Thursday, 
Augu.st 25.

The Merkel V’olunteer Fire Dei>artment has de
cided D) put on a fun and entertainment show at the 
football field that night, and it’ll all be a free show.

Fire Chief Waymon Adcock said plans for the pro
gram are being worked out by a committee of the fire
men, but he promised there would be a full night’s en
tertainment.

“If all plans work out you will see two types of 
water fights, bail balancing contest and an 1890 bucket 
brigade in action." Adcock .said.

There will be a demon.stration of the new truck in 
actual fires, such as building fire.s, oil fires, car fires 
and other types

This show is being put on to let the public stn? what 
Merkel has in the way of a fire dejmrtment.

The firemen practice each week, and have sj>ent 
many hours training to fight fires, just in ca.se there 
should l>e a big one in Merkel.

Honor Roll
People who have »ubscribed to 

the Merkel Vail auring the past 
week
Mrs. R. .A. Walker. Abiiene 
B. L Hobbs. Merkel 
Odie Latimer. Chowchila. Calif. 
.Mrs. Tommie Smith. Merkel 
R. N. O'Rear San Antonio. Tex 
Ruth O’Rear, Rt 1 Trent

Breakfast Set For 
Friday Morning

„  Merkel Chamber of Commerce
Pallbearers were Morris Smith., p p Barnes, Dallas.

Byron Curb, Earle Watts, F o r d _____________________________
Smith Jr., Kenneth Pee and Roy 
Baccus. I

Pioneer Memorial 
Revival August 17

The Pioneer Memorial .Metho
dist church will hold a revival 
from .August 17 to 28 with Rev. 
Rowland .Moore, of .Amarillo, con
ducting the services.

Rev. John Ferguson. pastor, 
said there would be special music 
each night. Sei^vices will be held 
at 10 a.m and 8 p m. daily.

.A breakfast for Merkel mer
chants will be held from 6 30 a. 
m. to 8 a.m Friday for the pur
pose of mapping plans for a 
• Back to School" opening in Mer
kel. Onis Crawford, manager of 
the Chambei oi Commerce, an
nounced today.

The breakfa.st will be free, and 
all merchants are insited to at- 

! tend If possible, phone Craw- 
Below are those who recently i f^rd or notify him at the Cham 

donated to the Cemete# .Mainten j Qf Comnierce if vou can al- 
ance FAind. .Anyone wishing to ( j

CEMETERY FUND

Former Merkel 
Dentist Kills 
Self at Midland

Dr. Leo Charles Zee. 48-year 
old former Merkel Dentist, was 
found fatally shot in his office at 
Midland Friday night.

A small caliber automatic was 
found by his side, and Peace 
Justice L. C. Stephenson Saturday 
returned a verdict of suicide.

Dr. Zee, a Midland resident 
since he went there in 1948. re
portedly had been in ill health.

His body was found about 9 
p.m. by Mrs. Zee who became 
worried when he failed to ap
pear for a dinner enugagement 
with friends.

Stephenson said Dr. Zee ap 
parentiy shot himseii in the left 
temple while sitting at his desk.

Funeral .services were held 
Monday afternoon at Midland

Di Zee, was a native of Ephan, 
S.D. and was graduated in 1928 
from Creighton University. Oma
ha.

contribute to this fund may leave 
■ contributions at the Farmers and 
' .Merchants National Bank. The 
i donors are

Mrs. Ida .Arm.strong .........  S5 00
I .Mrs. Paul W. West ............. 5.00
, Norah Foster ............  7..50
' Mrs. M. F. Hand. T r e n t___ 5.00
; Louise Tedesehi ................  5.00

■Also on the agenda will b«' a 
discussing of Christmas decora
tions of streets and stores. This 
is an important meeting, and all 
merchants should attend.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and .Mi's. .Ada Mae Johnson 
and Delia Kuykendall and Ronnie, 

If outside of cake is crusty and I Mrs. W P Billingsley, Mrs. Nora 
in.side not done, the oven was too , Dykes and Mrs. Dorothv Pugh, 
hot. • all of Wichita Falls.

AM ONG 1,243 REFUGEES TO FIND HAVEN IN U. S.

1,017 Persons 
Receive SS In 
Tavlor Countv

In Taylor County at the end of 
last year 1.017 retired workers 
were receiving S51.327 in monthly 
social security payments, accord- 
in.g to R. R Tuley, Jr., district 
manager of the social security of
fice in .Abilene, Texas.

DOI.I.AR DAY 
T l ESDAV

Don't forget to turn the pages 
and look at the Dollar Day Bar 
gains for next Tuesday.

Clearance of Summer merchan
dise will bring many bargains

Contest For 
Merkel Slogan' 
Now In Progress

I A contest to select a slogan 
boosting Merkel was announced 
today by the Merkel Mail, sponsor 
of the Merkel slogan movemenL 

In cooperation with the Cham- 
l>er of Commerce, the Merkel 
Mail is asking everyone in Mer
kel and vicinity to enter the con
test

The idea of the slogan con
test is to find a quotation or 
slogan which best fits the 
description of Merkel and iU 
assets

It is planned to use the 
slogan adopted in all litera
ture, promotion and publirity 
sent out to other sections of 
the state and country about 
Merkel
• Merkel can become one of the 

best known little towns in Tex
as." Publisher Bill Frye said. "W e 
believe that in adopting a slogan, 
it Will eventually b e c o m e  
symnonimous with Merkel, fur
thermore it can be used in promo
tional material aimed at attract
ing industry.”

It was further pointed out that 
with the .Abilene .Air Force Bane 
just a 10 minute drive from Mer
kel, many of the airmen will come 
to Merkel, and if the slogan be
comes well enough known, these 
men will become Merkel's best 
salesmen wherever they go.

The Merkel Mail is offer
ing a $5 prize for the person 
who turns in the best slogan.
A secret committee will be 
selected, and the entries turn
ed over to the committee foe 
selection of the winning slog
an.
Onis Crawford, manager of the 

Chamber of Commerce, said the 
chamber would cooperate fully in 
selecting the slogan, and that it 
would be used in official Chamber 
of Commerce messages 

Briefly, here for the rules;
1. Write a slogan about Mer

kel. It should prai.se its fine
i points, and should be right to 
the point.

2. The slogan should not be 
more than 10 words long, as brev
ity often makes a better slogan.

3. All slogans should he written 
or typed and sent to the Cham
ber o  ̂ Commerce office.

4. .Anyone can enter, as the idea 
ot this contest is to find some
thing which telis .Merkel's story.

5 Please sign name and ad
dress on each entry in order that 
the winner may be notified.

6 .All entries become the prop
erty of the Merkel Mail, but only 
one will be used for the city’s 
slogan.

Idown

> • •
W. Toombs recently went 
around San Angelo on a 

fishing trip with his son who 
lives there .and he reports that 
this is one time he couldn’t eat 
all he caught. The Toombs pull
ed in 17 nice channel catfish 
while fishing on the lake, and 
that is pretty good fishing in 
anybody’s lake. On« or two pass
ed the 3 pound mark.

It isn't so important what peo
ple say about you as It Is what 
they believe!

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker and 
'^ h e ir  son Gaston of El Paso visit

ed last week In Los Alamos, New 
Mexico.

t

Mother of Merkel 
Woman Is Killed

Funeral services were held 
Monday for Mrs. Lacy Mcridith. 
52. Baird, m.other of Mrs. Otis i 
Williams, of Merkel, who was I 
killed Saturday afternoon in a 
two-car collision. I

The Rev. Riley FAigitt of Rule.’j 
former p.sstor at Baird Baptist I 
church and the Rev. H. B. Terry, | 
of Abilene, officiated at th e ; 
services. j

I Mrs. Mcridith wife of a well- 
known Baird barber, had lived in 
Bcird for 27 years. She was born 
Nov. 13. 1902. in Comanche
County.

Surviving are her hu.sband, one 
son, E. K. Meridith, of San Pe-* 
dro, Calif., three daughters, Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Knox Waggoner 
and Mrs. W. B. Gibbs of AbUsne, 
four siaters and eight grand
children.
; .1 , • ^

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the Sadler 

Hosnital-CIinic during the past 
week are

P I. McClure.
Mrs. G. H. Bunton 
Poy Hewitt 
Mrs Don Mayfield 
r ,  o  Carson 
Mrs S S Swon 
'!rs. P.ob Couch 
Mrs. B. C. Davis 
Mrs Nellie ftanduskie 
J. E Davidson 
Mrs. G. M. Hooper 
Mrs. J. D. Jones 
Diana Harbour 
Nancy Kcesee 
C'lesby Patterson 
Edna K. Hunter

I- opened iU doors as they
C. W. Lancñtt. Amon« th* ñr m4
«iBrante admitted 5 e  R r t u »  ^  
we. Mm l l « 4 .  X^mehler

bolds hw granddaughter, Klare Brmndecher 1

Rdeyberg. amateur beav^ 
i u i f o S i i r  U shown zrith

^  iof* bM father In Philndelphin.

Truck Tumbles 
Throutih Bridge

A Halliburton tnick loaded 
with bulk cement crashed through 
a county bridge over Clear Fork 
Creek last week, doing $1,200 
damage to the truck.

Bob Fred Barnes, driver, escap
ed uninjured as his truck fell 
through

Plans Made For 
Football Camp 
At Badger Field

Coach Carroll Benson announc
ed today that a football camp for 
prospective football players on 
the Badger team will tw held 
from Monday, August 22, to Sat
urday. August 27.

Coach Benson and .A.vsistant 
Coach Don Loyd have asked thn 
boys to report to them any time 
during the afternoon of .August 
21 when suits will be checked o a t

The Badgers will open the sea
son with Wylie here .September 
9. and it gives Coaches Benson 
and Loyd a short time to work 
with the boys, many of whom will 
be donning suits for the first 
time.

The Junior Badgers will open 
their season with Rotan at Rotaa 
on September 13.

Here is the Junior Badgw 
schedule:

Sept. 13 —  Merkel at Rotan. 
Sejt. 27 —  Albany at Merkel. 
Sept. 20 —  Hamlin at Merkel. 
Oct 4 — Open.
Oct 11 —  .Merkel at .Anson. 
Oct. 18 —  Rotan at Merkel. 
OcL 2.5 — Merkel at Hamlin. 
Nov. 1 — Merkel at Albany. 
Nov. 8 —  Open.
Nov. 15 —  Anson at Merkel.

Carroll Benson attended coach
ing school at San Antonio last 
week. He was Joined Friday by 
Mrs. Benson. Ann afld Bob. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Eager and Gy- 
dene for the weekend.

Band Rehearsals 
Start Monday

The Merkel High School 
will atari pre-acbool rehaarsali 
Monday morning, August IS  ̂ nk 
8:30. The rehearsals will cosiu»- 
uc thru Friday, Auguat 18. Hmrn 
wtU bt a pienk, at State Pw k, 
to end the
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H O D G E S
■ r.. \OKMAN M O W

('or^e^p4)ndrnt

■  iss Lana C'ux has had the 
niumps, but is just ab*>ut over 
Chrm About the time one ease 
« f  mumps IS well, a new case 
rones alonf! Pretty soon t\er>

one in this tommur.ity will h*.vt 
had them

Church ol Christ the 27th of An 
liUst.

Miss Lu Ann *MeCoy has bt'en i Mrs Loyd Heeee and Mrs Pet 
sick with bronchitis and sort' ty Ciiancey went to Dallas on 
throat She is reported to be im- , E;iday to tn? with Mis. t hancey s 
provini;. ; sister who had eye surjiciy.

Mr Sydney Wvatt of Anson and | 
Miss Emilie Simpson will be unit- i 
ed in marnate at thè Anson i

I Mr. T 0 Stephenson, iormeily 
of this community passed away 
With a heart attack on Saturday 
exenint He was living near Plain

Get our LEADERSHIP DEAL
on the worth more

'55 FORD

view The re- dcr.ts of Hodges 
were saddemd to hear this. His 
PK'thei. ^lrs. V M Stephen'on 
liNes near Hotit* '

* • •
The younj; boys of the Hope 

1 Church of Christ brought the pro- 
■ tram at the HawUy Church of 
I Christ last M ednesuay evt‘ ning.
1 Afterwards thry attended an ice 
cream party ,.t the Sis Sellers, 
home.

\ isiting Mr. .itul Mrs Koy Kel 
‘ o on Sunday wi-ro Mr. anu Mrs. 
H; :old Ki-ece and Mike of Enst- 
ar.d and Miss W iliii Ce\ of Abi- 
■enc. .Mrs Ketce ; tiri Miss Cox 

Miters of Mrs. Kelso. j
I•  mm

Mr- r.nd Mis T W. Vantreest
ha'.e i-one to ers. .Arkansas
vith .Mr. and Mis. Charlie Mun- 
'.■> and Lynn cf San .Aiitonio. 
They will visit iheir daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walsh 
;.nri family.

•  •  *

P. t. .Mike i.nii Moilcy McCaleb 
■if Ranger ha\i ÍH*en visiting their 
<iint and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
*':e{| Duriell inri grandoarents,
' ! i .  ar i Mrs. L. McCaleb.

Cleckler a.nc Nickie. Mr. ,.nd 
Deriis Cletkler anc Jackie 
Louis. Mr. and MiS. (-'.ink 
waid Ciecklei fro;.; ho.'-cor.

Mrs.
and
Kd

Recent gue t̂.« t.: Mr. ;*nd Mrs. 
E. R Fo tei were the l.ilter's sl
ier and great ne*re. Mrs. Effie 
J-tricklm. Alvarado, and Miss Ear- 
lene Kayburn. \ enus.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. \V .1. Largcnt 

and Rex. .1. W Saffle have return 
ed home after a w eek s \ isit to 
Fulsum, .New Mexico, with the 
Laigenfs daughter. Mr rnd .Mi‘
Koyce Eiland and family.

«I
Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Wozer.^rait 

[are vacationing in S;.n Artonio, 
! and Orange. Texas.

I

lisitii'g h i'
Lvl?s, in

am

Mrs. Lccy Fcrd i.
.Mstet, .ViM .Auhu 
Fannin Cfunty.

■4 : t*

Ml . ; r.'l .Mrs Jack Aiwine 
children of Ca'lsbrid. .\. Mex 
spent the week-end with her 
“nothei Mi . K. Dwiggins, and 
her Mstc*r and family Mr. and 
.Mrs. Earle W.dt,, aHo his par- 
erts Ml. and Mrs. Hcace .Arn- 
wine ;:t Stifn.

I
Ir

UTI : lAMS-KINSlM VOSS 
KFl M O \ m  1 D l\  ROSCO

7! W illi iis K'n'i'y-'. nr.. re- 
■ mum w » b''Li >n the rlt.: n 
l egion Ft.ilding rt Rmcn. - 
. ;st Tth. T-'* n a n i" 'of the 

I'.o d . . c ; r.

Only the poke;' player is liai r-y 
when he has the biias.

pco-

; ’A i '

G et HIGH trade-in  a llo w ance!

G et EASY term s! 

G et LEADERSHIP value!

(and when if comes fime to trade again)

Set Ford’s troditienaily HIGH RESALE price!

R icl.f iio'v is fhr time lo tr.iric for i
Iil A" 1-01(1. \N ( ll.lVi lx-< 11 siHillg  ̂ « >v 
Ford' .11 .1 !' •.i(i«Ts;iip p-ic<’ '11 v«ar iotig. 
.Am; lilis put' u ’ ’ p " '.ta "' i'- oIÍ'T
\ : -i .1 1 .ii!( rslnp (a al thaf i .iii v,i\( xaii 
a |i t di mi ne\ \;id Ik tf< r st’H. when 
X ou tr.iOc tiT .1 I iini \ '»I U( ' slxiiiii» 
irispm c! t •. tli< 1 !.!i!'-h-r!iir<! — 'Onlh 
•-IT1IX-tlicr .'scd ri(l( — I rigg«-i-
Toripic ixiwcr. ( o’ iit iii TOIVA^ .iiul 
St( 1;"W c.imIx X . iii c .1’ 'W 1. a licxx FORD!

11-

' tir.: .It :i" ;c .
.7 Oil;- Whist .l.uii.. M. . ...;J 
Lester Rister .and S.indr.a 
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BEALTY
MODERN
suor

Just as it is human nature to root for 
our home toxvn favorites, so also local 

pr,de causes many people to spend 

lots of time in boosting civic progress.
A further method to help local 

advancement is to patronize local 

establishments.
It pays to buy end bank at home.

XMb OLD RELIABLE

Farmers arid Merchants National Bank
.MERKEL, TEXAS

o

! HElAiRE.S M ll.liCK V  
I lERKS t I  KE MAKRIED

I mun, in .Abilene, last Friday.
.Mrs. I'tke is the neice of Mrs.

j Diloris W ilburn and Jerry L Ike I Bond, of Merkel, and at-
! V Starr.lc. (1 \> ere united in mar-D , , u i - »• i i ,: ■ ,L. u „  i » 1  tended school in .Merkel at one1 naec in the ho.ne ol the bride s !
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D Wil- ' Hmt'-

If**-- the cut that ifiake> ihe 
h.tir pretty, so xxhy not a 
Fonr-Wav Cut todav?

SMOF‘ ( ARE . . .  IS 
FROFE.'iSIO.XAL CARE . . . 

'Irs. Dent (iili'^.n 
Mrs. C’arence F’erry

Operators

I’hone 201 f<ir appointments 

Jn rear of Merkel Drug

M MACK'S Your Garments
are Treated With

NOVA-TEX SIZING
This NEW  CHEMK AI. is (iuaranteed to restore 
your garments original Heauty. Drape and Hody. 

Clothes l(M)k best M’hen Thev’re

NOVA-TEXED
MACKS CLEANERS

PHONE 27
FREE riC K C P  AND DELIVERY

O

' 0 uTour present car wifi n ev e r  be worth m ore on a Ford ..
JOHN M'KINZIE MOTORS

JUUT IN TIIAS V TUAWII,^ Cantor Shoxx K R H C -TV , S:.10 P.M . Tuesday

how automatic
can home heating be?

r

There’s no need to worry about stalling in hot-weather traffic: no 
need to worry about balky hot-engine starting! Just fill up at your 
Gulf suiion with New Super-Refined Gulf no-nox—tlie gasoline 
that’s made with exaporation control to prevent xapor-lock. And 
always protect your engine with N^w GuUpridc H.D. Select, the 
motor oil that controls carbon. 1 -

I

. . . . j u s t  d i a l  f ( i r  ( o n i f o r l
M «r r y  
M o d e rn  

••y «: WHEN WINTER COMES . . THAT’S ALL I D O . .  AND MY FURNACE 
HEATS THE ENTIRE HOUSE . . AUTOMATICALir . . WITH CA5I

7
M IR A C LE  H E A T IN G  FO R  M O D ER N  H O M ES IN  L O N E  STA R  L A N D *

I New Gulf No Nox Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane hut

filli working octane
because it’s super-refined to burn clean

Better heating —  "better living" 
can be yours nou'. Here’s the new- 
e.<it in automatic central gas heat
ing for 2 and 3 bedroom homes. 
One furnace heats all rooms auto
matically. at lower cost. Under
floor ducts u'arm the floors, carry 
the heat to perimeter outer walla

and windows, eliminating cold 
spots. W’hen winter comes, set the 
dial once and your PERlSlETER  
system operates itself from there 
on. Be one of Lone Star Land’s 
carefree moderns this winter. In
stall PERIM ETER inexpensively 
. . .  now . . ,  before winter comes!

■ Sec what a dilfercace Gulf super-refining makes. 
Gulf takes out the “ dirty-burning tail-end o fI gasoline—at the refinery—to bring yo-j new clean- 

I  burning Gulf NONOX.

No GASOLINE, no matter hoxx high 
the octane, will let your engine 

deliver full power performance— 
mile after mile— unicssit burnsdean.

That’s w'hy it pays to always use 
new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is the 
clean-burning fuel that gives you 
full working octane day in, day ouU 
In addition, you get . . .

• more complete engine protcetloa
• extra gas mileage in sbort-trip, 

stop-and-go driving

• freedom from vnpor-lock, engiae 
stumbling and stalling

• no knock, no pre-ignition—even ia 
today’!  higb-compression enginca

1 Ä ?
SAVE NOW * 3 6  Months to Pay!
FREE iSTIM ATI —  then* or writ# Lono Star Got 
and a *rainod boating spocialist will givo you a 
FREE ostimato on how inaxponsivoly you con install 
PERIMETER hooting in your homo.

L O N B  S T A R I
*Tkd «roa «/ $$$ r t t ie i
m rrpd  Sy (A« Los« 5c«r Go#

Now! For the ultimate in working octane performance.always use Gulf's
super-refined gas oil team...New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and
New GulfprideKD. Select Motor Oil
The only motor oil xuper-rcfined • Assures lower oil consumptkm 
by the Alchlor Process for mod
em high-compression engines. * Provides the toughest protective
• Controls carbon dexeloped in a motor oil

• Combati corrosixe acids, rust Available in 3 grades — SAE
and dtposHs lOW, SAF. 20/20W, SAE 30.

■ ■ a a m a m a m a B B B M M m iia im B m a M a B  am am mm wm mm

V

1
— — 1. . . . J I

C. F. CURB, DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 130 101 Oak
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Now you can 
make your Dream Kitchen 
come true with 
the new,
sensationally different

F R IG ID A IR E  B U I L T - I N
Electric Well Oven 
Surface Cooking Unlfi 
Automatic Dishwasher
“rdld-Bock" surface units 

make cooking top a counter 
top in seconds

M ed exclling, beill*in 
i oven news of (tw yeort 

Frigidoire’s fined fult-sise 
even . ,  . with “french  
Doers” that open ewt for 
easy access to interior, 

i  V  allow  installation any- 
wtiere. folly awtematic. 
forcela^t interior, sloits- 
iees steel «tterior.

Other new irigidalfif enoditct» 
for modem homes

New Dishweihet-S'Ak 
tr*gtàQ>rt teoO WaUe D«tpeter

THOMAS PEIM ON IS HKI.D 
IN KASTI AMl srM)A%

The Thomas family ivunioii 
W3 i h?ld at Humphrey Park in 
Eaitland over the weekend Mr 
and Mrs. A W. Thomas and fam 
ily attended from Merkel. Ap 
proximately lOd attended iron 
Dallas. Ft. Worth. Luhbock, Abi 
lene, Ilutan, Merkel, Odessa, As 
peimont, DeI.eon, Sweetwater 
and I.diianspoit, La.

• • •
tO.M.RATlLATIOVS. A BOV

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Hill are 
parents of a son born Sunday at 
Hendrick .Memorial Hospital in 
.Abilene.

HOME OEMONSTRATION 
AT .'¿TITII PLANS PARTY

A* the la t r-c«»tin^ held at Mrs. 
M. F. West. .July 27 the club de
cided to have their annual ice 
cream supper .August 26 at 8 00 
at the home of ,M . and Mrs

Automotic Oisliwasher 
with oxcitfsivo Twrbo- 
Sproy Action. Helds 
more than ony othor 
wcntior. Under counter 
or coWnot nsodolt oos-

Foinaui P Of caia t ôir” A 
Woihar ond Dfytf

QfrC toafft Air Câ d'haoar eovilp 
bwiN-<B for Cfda CooitAg

Cof**btnordfrHoma Heorcr 
ond Art Cer^hooar

Budget Terms! WestTbeas UtilitiesOompanp

t • : There’s nothing like 
it for beautiful, smooth 
room decoration. Gorgeous 
colors that dry in one hour, 
make painting easy—even if 
you've never painted before!

20 Regular Colors— 
Hundreds of intermixtures

CO.

John Eakina. We hope it will be 
; possible for every memlaer and 
' their families to be present

The members biought their pa- 
I jamas for the McKnisht Hospital 
.Mrs. J. E. Hudson and .Mrs. Bill 

; Childers did the modelinx and 
very professional job I must .say ' 
There were ten pairs brouiht 
The club plans to pack a sei.jno 
box in about a month. They are j in need of stationery, tobacco 

I toilet articles as well as paja 
I mas.
■ Since the club will not meet 
durinx the month of .August, the 
next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Paul Bradley, Sept. 14 at 2:00, 
at which time new officers will 
be electeil

• • •

M.SITORS IN HOME 
OK THE UOE HARRIS'

Mr. and .Mrs. Lige Harris had 
as their visitors the past week his; 
brother, Mr and Mrs. Jasper Har 
ris and son, L. D., of ljuitman. j 
.Miss Joan Brewer, of Dallas, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. .M Harris and son, | 
¡Jimmy, of .Amarillo, Mr. and 
•Mis. Art Sherrill, and tw’o sons, 
of Anchorage, Alaska, Mrs. .Murial 
Thornton, of .Monahans. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Skidmore and Linda of 
Enterprise, Alabama, Mrs. Ollie 
Skidmore and Paula, of Golan.

• *  •
RETl RN FROM TRIP I TO ARIZON A, MEXICO

I .Mr. and Mrs. S. G Russell and, 
two .sons, Jerry and Jacky, ac-| 
compunied by .Miss Joy Walker, 
have returned home after visiting' 
Jimmy Russell at Hereiord, .Ari 
zona.

They also visited the Rod Coth 
ran family at Elfreda. .Arizona. i 
the Boyd family at Wilcox. Ari
zona, and relatives were visited 
at Bisbee, Arizona. Ruidoso, Ros
well. Hobbs, .New Mexico. After 
driving 2,000 miles they reported 
Texas is the hottest and driest of 
all.

A .SON. C ONGR.ATl LATIONS! ^
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowen! 

j are the parents of a son. David I Wayne, born Sunday at Sadler 
I Clinic-Hospital. The new arrival 
I weighed 7*2 pounds.

Donna Jean Wilburn of .Abilene 
I is guest of her aunt and cousins.
1 Mrs, Norma Bond, Sue and Caro- 
i lyn.
I a a a

i Mr. and Mrs. Leon Walker and 
! children. Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lo- 
: gan and son are spending this 
week at Possum Kingdom.

•
.Mr. and Mrs Herman Carson 

and children are attending the 
Grocer's convention ¡n Dalla-.

Protect it
If a blow comes, you will he griad you have Wiai^ t
storm insurance. You won't have to pay hundroAg {
of dollars out of your own pocket to restore year I 
property if you have your fire insurance policy ei* f 
tended to cover windstorm damage. '
Ask this artford airency about it.

Boney Insurance Agenqr
PHONE 21 

14.3 Edwards Street 
Old State liank Bldj;., .Merkel
Contult Your /nxuraxe« Ayext oa '
You Do You' Doctor or Latcyor

Mrs G. R. Smith of Antlers,; 
Oklahoma is visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs L. J. 
Renfro.

* * *

FO.STER REl NION HELD IN 
Q l’ ARTZ MT. STATE PARK

.Mr. and Mrs. E R Foster and 
members of their family held a 
reunion last week end at Quartz 
Mt State Park near Blair, Okla. 
All of the family was present ex
cept a grandson. Elbert Earl Fos
ter of Parad'se Valley, .Nevada.

Tho.se attending were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster, .Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
Oisborn. Merkel. Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Fo.ster, Clyde Mr. and Mrs 
Leon Thompson, Pratt, Kansas; 
Miss Dorothy Foster. Abilene; 
and a guest. Miss Robbie Garvin. 
Abilene.

a a a

LIGHT DOAN ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOrNTED

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Light 
are announcing the engagement

and approaching marrtag« a f 
their daughter, Janice, to Jm

Doan, son of Mr. and Mrs. C *1  
Doan.

HAIR GLA.MOCR 
No Head too difficult 
Hair Cutting and Styling 

4-Way Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

BUDDY CAREY’S
R.ADIO-TV

SERVICE
212 w . St.________ Ph. a t m

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
COSDEN

PRODUCTS
HTioIesale and Retofl

GASOLINE-OH 
GREASE

A. T. LEME.NS

DELIVERS
ALL THESE CLEAR-CUT ADVANTAGES !

IRA CROSS
F lT l.M TrR E  VPHOL.STEB 

123 Kent Street

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
211 Oak St. —  Merkd 

PHONE 18

> vow--«
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sn iA re-om AK R o w n i
1« fit* hoort of fienlioc'i torrlOc 

perfomofxe—Iho oM-now, uMramodom 
Sfroto-Sfrook V-81 'HiH moilorploco of 
•ofin« doilon wM dolivor up lo 200 
honopowur wHli fionHoc'i 4-barrot cor- 
buruler, on oxlra-cett option. Como on bi, 
put yourtotf bofilnd lb« wbool and too 
wbot Stroto-Str«ak roolly moonti

SUPMRIOe B I4 U rr -H e ie 's  one
advantage you can spot as far as 

you can see! Pontiac’s smartly distinc
tive combination of long, clean lines, 
Twin-Streaked hood and Vogue Two- 
Toning is generally acknowledged to 
be the major style advance of the year.

ftfPfJIfOff PSeroeMAM€K-The
Strato-Streak V-8, too, seta this car 
apart from any other in the world. It 
is the industry’s most modem engine 
—filled with “firsts” that pay off in 
blazing 200-horsepower* action and 
the greatest thrift in Pontiac history.

SltPSeiOR S fX ff - l ’here’s 124 or 122 
inches of road-leveling wheelbase under 
Pontiac’s spacious Body by Fisher. 
And that means a solid sense of se
curity not surpassed by any car.

MUPSRIOR MAMDLUte SASS^
There’s extra security, too, in the 
lightning response of Pontiac’s over
size brakes, recirculating ball steering 
and flashing acceleration. Even park
ing is a pleasure with action like this.

SUPSRIOR C O M fO llf-W h at’s your 
idea on this score? Big, soft seats? 
Ample shoulder and leg room? A  cush-

ioned ride? Regal luxury? That’s Pon
tiac comfort and it won’t be topped by 
anything on the road.

Yet a Pontiac fits any new<ar budget! 
Come in and learn how little cash it 
takes to join the big swing to Pontiaci

*WUh 4 tofrW cmrturwéor, «n tatra-totl opOwwt__

PALMER MOTOR CO.

I FIN.ANCE
Will loan money to build, r »« 

el. enlarge your house, repair _  
room, garage or an> other kiad a f 
improvements. \lso will buy ve 

I dor s lien note
w. w. TOO A! ns

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

tcetviene anil riectrlr W e ld i^  
Completely Equipped 
Come to I ’s With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

G A S - T O O N S
Bv

-‘LEON”
jT •<

“ Fill my radiator, check the Uraa 
and see if the battery needs vao- 
ter . . .  etc . . .  e tc ”  W t ^  
Just “ naturally fricudly!"

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS*

PHoV e  208

1146 NORTH 1ST.
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Feature Potatoes 
During August, 
Specialist Says

With liberal juppiios of po 
tatoes available in Au^iu.'t, the 
housewife will be inclined to tea 
ture this nutritious food in her 
meal planning The I nited States 
iVnartmenl of A;.rieulture states 
that the 19.VS potato crop —  fore 
cast at more than 400 OtHi.iHM) 
bushels — IS 12 tn r lent larun 
than last year's crop and i> the 
larttest sinet' lOiSO

Production of the summer 
crop" ot potatoo i> more than 
one-fifth lainei than l a s t  >eai 
And this yenerous supply will be 
boosted b\ early marketings from 
some of the ‘ iate crop ' states

Potatoes are featured in these 
broiler meals. recit>es for which 
have been tested in the kitchens 
of I .one St.ir (ids tdmpanv s home 
•conomies department.

Broiler luncheon o; 'upper 
consistin;. of Krank Kabobs. 
Toasted F'rank Buns. Garlis Po
tatoes. To.ssed Salad and Choco
late Sundae.

Frank Kabobs Combine and 
Simmer over low gas flame 5 nun-

Pioneer Drive-In
Fridav-Saturday»  •

A l’f.rS T  12-11 

Double Feature

RAM HRJ’H .'COTT

“Coroner Creek”
TATHKIA MEDINA

“Pirates of Tripoli”
Both in TECHNUOI.OR

Sunday — .Monday
Al’CaST 14-13 

Ist Run I’k-ture 

RORY C A l.H fU ’N

“THE LOOTERS”
IN TECHNItOLOR

■itis one cup chili s.iuco. v ie  i
C-spoen blown sucar, 3 table I 

'PcMins vine*j,‘ i 3 drops hot s.,u,e., 
one small onion, 'lieed Cut into 
♦i pi»‘oe> e.i- h .1 sliee> haeoil. Cut 
into 4 piece' each H tl allkUirtr’l '. 
\ir,ing b.icon and trankfuricr 
piece- alternately on 'k ew e i' 
Place on cold broiler end aiul 
broil 3 inches tiom low ju'  flame ,
.y minutes Turn, spread with hal! 
of sauce, continue broiling  ̂
minutes, lurn and spread with 
remaining sauce Continue broil 
mg minutes. Serves four ^

Garlic 1’otatiK‘s Combine 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine.
2 fable.'p»H>ns Pai n'esan cheese. | 
1-2 teaspoon pai ika, 1-8 teaspoon ,

• pepper. 12 leasption salt. 12 
tea.'poon garlic salt. Spread mix i 
ture over 4 cold bakeii potatoc' 
cut into 1 2 inch slice' Place on 
cold broiler grid. Brail 3 inehc' 
from low gas flame 15 minute- 
Serve- 4

Toasted Frank Buns Split 
frankfurter bun' thioiigh the mid
dle Spiead cut 'urfaios vvith 
softened butter or margarine 
Sprinkle with peippy >eed Place 
in im>de;alc ga' oven 1 3.50 de
grees Fahrenheit ■ 1.5 minute'.

Broiler luncheon or supper, 
con.'isting of Snappy Cheeseburg-, 
iis . Hamburger buns. Potato pat
ties and lettuiv leave', tomato 
slice-, onion sliee> and pickle- 
watermelon,

.Snappy Cheeseburgers Crush 
to make fine crum.- 12 round. 
ehee'e crackers. Mix with one 
pound ground beef, 12 teaspoon 
«alt. three fable-poons catsup, two 1 
tablespoons water. Shape mixture 
into 8 patties F’ lace patties on 
cold broiler grid Broil 3 inches 
i : .  m lull ga.- flamie 10 minutes, 
lurn and continue breiling 10 
minute.-.

Potato Patfie- Combine 2 cup' 
mashed potaten- one egg, t-4 tea 
-poor -alt Shape into 8 patties. 
Place patties on cold broiler grid. 
Broil 3 inches from full gas glame 
10 minutes, turn and continue 
broiling 10 minutes.

Broiler dinner of fish puffs, to
mato and cucumber slices. O'
Brien potatoes, toasted cornbred 
lemon tarts.

Fish Puffs: Arrange on cold 
greased broiler grid, skin side 
down, one pound thawed frozen 
or fresh fish fillets. Brush fish 
fillets with melted butter or mar 
garine Broil 2 inches from full 
gas flame 10 minutes. Spreaa 
with mixture of one egg white, 
stiffly beaten, 1-4 cup mayonnaise. | 
one tablespoon chopped parsley i 
2 tablespoons chopped dill | 
pickles, dash cayenne Continue i 
broiling 2 minutes or until puffy
ind goldin brown Serves 4. I
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T ty lo r And Joorft CouDtifA tl-M

Im Abilene p t t  l< M
C :»fuhere  ,

A d v e r t .t in c  Rate» Or* A pp tea t ofi

Ally effcneoii»  rer.ecu o o  upon tft# 
¿Aar%cUr » tand in*  or rep u ta tio n  of an j 
peraoO, f irm  or co rpo ra tion  w h ich  m o  
ic c u r  la  th e  colu inos TH F M ER K EI 
tl.AV* w ::i tie f ta d iy  co rrec ted  upoc 
d e in f  ca- ed  u> th e  a tte s t.o o  o t 
editor

The p^M U her 1» not refpooeiM e for 
•opy omlaaiona t> p '> frap h ;ca l erro r*  of 
• D> o tn e r  ur.inteotictMil erro r*  th a t  may 
>ccui o th e r  th a n  to co rrec t in th e  o r* t la  
lue a f te r  tt 1* b ro u g h t to out atle.ittOTi 
AJ a d v c r tifin g  o rd e rt a re  acce p te d  oo 
h i t  baaia oo)y

PIONEER DRlVE-IN
Tih¥. -  Wed. -  Thiirs. -  .Aug. 16-17-18

The tfreates-t .wtorv <if all time>I .'See —  the meetin>r 
between Christ and Mary .Magdalene —  the Itetrayal 
of the Savior by Judas —  The arrest of John the 
Baptist —  the Sermon on the Mount —  ail in

“DAY OF TRIIMPH”

NEWS'
Tt xas A. r J/. Coikgt 
Ex/ensm Strua
Bv rORFTTA Al l F\

HOT WEATHER (  tiOI-ERS . . .
IcchI milk beverages, and 

sparkling fruit and veget.iblc 
juices offer a wonderful varieti 
of thirst-quenching •'coolers'' for 
these hot summ.er days . . . Thev 
offer important food values, too.

.\cid fruit juices are especial
ly refreshing and cooling, as they 
contain less heat producing sug 
ar.

■̂ou should keep plenty of milk, 
fio/en or canned fruit and vege
table juices on hand. Iced tea 
and gingcrale are good * blend 
ers'" and "stretchers" Fresh 
oranges, lemons and limes can be 
used in many different bever
ages.

Sweetening drinks is easier if 
you keep a supply of sugar syrup 
in the refrigerator To make it 
mix 2 cups water and 3 cups sug
ar and boil 3 minutes. One and 
three-eights teaspoon cream of 
tartar may be added to the syrup 
to prevent crystallization.

Garnishes add extra appeal. A 
sprig of mint, slice of orange, 
lemon, a cherry or other colorful 
fruit will add enjoyment.

Remember to serve beverages 
in well chilled glasses or over 
sparkling ice cubes, 

j A SIMPLE EORMl LA  FOR A 
I El R M T I RE POELSH . . .
I There are many good commer- 
I cial furniture polishes on the 

market If you wish to mix one 
, yourself. Extension home man- j 
! agement specialists offer a form
ula for a simple one which came 
from the Palace of Fine .Arts in 
Brussels

Mix equal parts of frcah lemon 
juice, denatured alcohol, olive oil 
.»nd gum turpentine. Do not use 
substitutes Place in a bottle or 
jar with a tight lid.

This polish cleans and feeds 
the wewd as well as polishes. It 
will not leave a gummy film or 
collect dust. For best results use 
a very small amount at a tim.e.

Starring —  LEE J. ( OHB —  ROBERT M ILSON 

JOANNE DHl’
IN (ÍLOKIO IS (d l-O K

OEEEN THEATRE
PHONE 2l>v

FRID.AY -  SATLRD.AY -  .YUGl ST 12 -13
DOl’BLE FEATÏ RE

“TARZ.YN’S HIDDEN JINGLE” 
“DI.YL RED 0”

SIND.YY -  MOND.YY -  .YIGL’ST 14-15
Introdurini; Walt Disney's Newest Screen Personalities 
in his exciting and happiest motion picture

“LADY AND THE TRAMP”
IN ( INEM ASi (»PE AND COLOR

FEATI RE SI NDAY 2:35-1:1.3 —  MONDAY h:10-10:15

SPE('IAF. ADMISSION PRK E FOR THE SHOW  
ONLY —  ADI LTS 5<lc —  TEENAf.ERS lOc 

( HH.DKEN 2.')C

Tues.- Wed.-Thiirs.- August 16-17-18
Bniuirhl back hy popular demand —  The story that 
made your heart sinif with joy

RI( HARD TODD —  JEAN PETERS

“A MAN CALLED PETER”
IN r iN E M A S iO P E  AND (O IO R  

I * Feature Starts 7:15 - 10:00

CAI SE NO. 4824
IN RE GUARDIANSHIP OF 
THE PERSON AND ESTATE OF 
V IRA NELL COPELAND A 
MINOR
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 
SITTING IN PROBATE 
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 

OF F IN A L  A ( (O l  NT 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: Any 
Sheriff or any Constable within 

' the State of Texas — GREETING. 
Vira Collins. Guardian of the 

Person and Estate of Vira Nell 
Copeland, a .Minor, having filed in 
our County Court the Final Ac 
count of the Guardianship of the 
Person and Estate of the said Vi
ra Nell Copeland, together with 
an application to be discharged 
from said Administration 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED. That, by pub.*,.tion of 
this writ one time not less than 
ten '1 0 1 days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper reg
ularly published in the County of 
Taylor, give due notice to all per
sons interested in the Administr
ation of said Estate, to file their 
objections thereto, if any they 
have, in the County Court of Tay
lor County. Texas, sitting in mat
ters probate, at the Courthou.se of 
said County, in the City of Abi 
lene. on or before Monday, the 
22nd day of August. A. D. lav's, 
when said account and application 
will t>e considered by aid Court.

VC ITNE.SS, Mrs. t'hester 
Hutcheson, Clerk of the County 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, 

GIVEN under m> hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
city of .Abilene, this r> day of 
.August, .A. D 19.55

.Mrs Chester Hufche,on.
Clerk County Court,
Taylor County
By Margie .Stanford. Deputy
cnerk

A true copy I certify
Ed Powell
Sheriff, Taylor County 
By Fred Ownbey. Deputy 
Sheriff.

Clearance, and back-to -Tuesday, August 16, is Dollar Day, Summer 
school -  all wrapped up in one big event.
NOW IS TIIK TIMK TO SHOP FOR THO.'iK TU K M K N D ors S.WINCiS YOl HAVK BKKN WAITINCi FOR. 
KNKRY SrMMKR FI KM H AS BKKN RKDI C KD BKI.OW C’O.ST, AND THKRK ARK A HOST C»F FALL  
ITKMS AT NKW LOW I'UIl KS. |{KMK.MBKH, SHOP K ARLY FOR BKST SKLECTIONS THROrCiHOFT THK 
K M  IRE STORK_____________  __________  ___________ _______________________

^ ............  ̂ ’  KN KRY D(»LLAK D.\Y pV k (' h .\s'k 'M rs  f  FC)R c' a Sh O V l Y

COTTON (¡OWNS K

PAJAMAS
They are all the most vv.inted 
sl.vie', but every garinriu will 
he closed out. O.NI.V

S1.98 val-aes ONLY

MI'.N'S I IXT I  o  • J BOYS’ and MEN’S

Shorts & Vests Sport Socks
'I he oiiLstanding qiialitv of 
these items is undisputed. 
Your choice of fine quulilv. 
fast cxilor, sanforized, broad
cloth short- — either “ boxer" 
sl.vie or gripiMT front; c>r 
combed cotton elastic lop eel 
lophane wrapped. knitted 
briefs. Either in sizes 28 
through 41 Mock up now for 
school and throughout the Fall 
Season FOR DOl.EAR DAY 
ONLY

2 for Sl.OO
.\ fine “ derbv" knit combed 
cotton vest with VVLC*\ rein
forced neck and arr.is — sizes 
34 to 48. OM.\

2 for Sl.OO
MEN'S SHORT-SI EFVF

Sport Shirts
There’s lots of war.n da;^ a- 
head; so replenish vour 'lock 
ot sport shirts now for >< huol 
opening. Our sIcn Ic is broken, 
but the qualitv and value are 
here. Your pick of our entire 
slock for OM.A

51.77
BOVS’ SHORT -SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
This Ut the value of all val
ues!! Every boy’s short-sleeve 
sport shirt in stock has been 
pul in one group — including 
Tom Sawyer’s and Campus 
Brands — for this Rig Event. 
Yes. the sizes are broken, but 
we have some of every size 
from 2 through 18. STOCK UP 
AT ONLY

51.39
MEN S "DIC KIE ’

Blue Jeans
Nc school boy ever had tew 
many jeans and no one ever 
had a belter one than “ Dick
ie’s’*. They re 11-ounce weight, 
sanforized shrunk, and made 
to fit just like you like them. 
Sizes 28 to 40. FOR DOLLAR 
DAV ONLY

5 2 .9 8  P«r pair
BOY.S’

Blue Jeans
For fit. for 
there is no 
with "LONC; 
boys. They 
waist, extra 
snug fitting, 
vantage of 
ing. FOR 
ONLY

wear, for looks, 
jeans to compare 
HORN’’ jeans for 
are small in the 
long length, and 
Mothers, take ad- 
Ihis terrific sav- 
DOLLAR DAY

SIZES 1 ■ 10

*1 .7 9
SIZES I I  - 16

_ _51.98
DICKIE

Work Gothes
For the finest in work clothes 
always choose 8.2-ounre .Army 
Cloth pants and shirts to match 
by “ Dickie”. They are guar
anteed fast c-olors and sanfor
ized and tailored to fit right 
and look right, %'our choice of 
either Suntan or Postman 
Cirey. FOR DOLLAR DAY
ONLY

•52.98
PLR GARMENT 

For the best in wear you may 
have “ Dickie’« "  type I .Army 
Cloth pants or shirt in .Suntan 
color lor onir

5 3 .9 8
PER C.ARXIFNT 

f HAMBRAY

Work
A well-tailored 2-pocket grey 
C'hamhray work shirt in sizes 
l4 ‘ -ï through 17 for ONLY

51.10

lliimliecls hâve lolcl us that 
this is tlic tiiicst value in 8.2 i 
ouiicf .*>!inia,i .Armv Clulh j 
werk suils. Well tailwrc-d, fast 
cnic.r. anii santorized. Zipper 
l ly. tca I OK DOII AR DAVi 
ONIA

5 5 .0 0
PER s u r

Play Shorts and»

Peddle Pushers $ 3 .5 0  P«r

Ihcy just arrivetl for school 
opening. Beautiful new Fall 
pane ms in genuine Dvircne 
knit sport «c.cks in sizez' 10 tc 
1,3. A re;,ular 50c value for 
ON LV

3 pairs $1.00  
BED SHEETS

They are Ciarza’s double bed 
size, fully bleached, seamless, 
and cellophane wrapped. FOR 
DOFI.AK DAA ONLY

51.59
2 19 v a lu e s  O N I

*1 .9 8
2 98 values O M

* 2 .2 9
3.95 values ONI

* 2 .9 8
Final clearance!! .AM must go!! 
FOR DOLLAR DAV ONLY 

$1.98 values NOW ONLY

Pillow cases la match in cello 
phane wrapping also ONI.A'

TOWELS &

51.59
$2 98 values NOW ONLY

5 2 .2 9
=:VEI ESS SI V

BLOUSES
2.98 values ONLl

5 2 .2 9

. „ p p  n .  . . . .  u > , »  . J ,  ,  p .

9 8 c  per pair ,, ™  uoin^

SLEEVELESS SIMMER

( tiEOKED

Bed Sheets
Double-hed size, seamless, cel
lophane wrapped, and all the 
wanted pastel shades. FOR 
nOFI.AR DAV ONLY

5 5 .0 0  P«r pair
Pillow rases to rxartly match 
in celophanr wrapping ONl.A

51.25 per pair
C OTTON SLIPS and

Stretch Socks ' HALF-SLffS
For school wear there is noth 
ing more durable; for dres« 
there is nothing nicer. Made of 
all NA’LON in beautiful pas 
tels caad dark shades Re
member. one size sock fits all 
size feel. .A regular 75c value, 
for ONLY

2 pairs $1 ,00

Grouped at close-out prices!! 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY 

$1 98 values ONLY

51.59
L49 values ONI

51.98
L98 values ONI

5 2 .2 9
SHOE SPECIALS

GROUP 1
Consists of 1 group of ladies’ sandals and flats. Colors; 
white, tan, smoke. Ic« Blue, pink, and others. Our sizes 
are broken, but we have all sizes now to choose from. 
A REAL VALUE AT ONLY

51.98 P^r pair
GROUP II

Consists of a group of barefoot sandals with values to 
$4.98 per pair. If we can fit you they are ONLY

5 2 .9 8  P«r pair
GROUP III

Consists of every single pair of ladies' high heel and 
medium heel dress shoes, every wedge heel casual Sum
mer shoe in stock. Colors: while, white and navy, white 
and brown, tan. smoke, brown, red. green, avacado, and 
black. Sizes: 4 to 9. Come early for best selection. ONLY12 price

GROUP IV
All men's summer mesh, Oxfords and loafers by Free
man. — ONLY

5 6 .9 5  P«r pair
Ladies’ Summer Dresses

This is our final clearance of our entire stock of ladies' 
Summer dresses. Absolutely none reserved. Specially 
grouped for DOLLAR DAY

$6.95 to $8.95 vai. ONLY $3 QO
$10.95 to $12J5 vai. Only $4* 0 0  
$14.95 to $16.95 vai. Only $ 5 .0 0

(no approvals — no returns, pleaset

Children’s Summer Dresses
These, too, have been especially grouped for final 
DOLLAR DAA’ clearance . A’ou w'll want several at 
these drastic prices.

$1.98 values -  N'ow Only $1.59  
$2.95 values -  Now Onlv $2 ^ 9
DON’T FA IL  TO COME IN AND MAKE YO l R SELEC
TION OF NEW FA LL  WEARING APPAREL SHOES. 
READY-TOWE AR, MEN’S CLOTHING. AND PIECE 
GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

M A X  M E L L I N G E R

Replenish your stenk at these 
low low prices. ONl.A 

(TOAVELS)
$198 values ONLY .. $1.49
P8c values ONLY .............79<
79c values t>NLY ..........  59c
59c values ONLY ............ 39c
1 lot 3 for $1 00

«WASH CLOTHS»
25c values O.NLA’ I5c
1 lot 10 f o r ..................  si eo

Brown Domestic
36 inches wide, fine quality. 4- 
yard weight, brown domestic. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY 

5 YARDS FOR

51.00
CHENILLE

Bed Spreads
Double bed size, heavy qaal- 
it>. and lots of chenille. .Many 
beautiful shades to rhuoM- 
from ONLA'

5 1 5 0  each
DIAPERS

27s27-inch packaged Birdseye 
diapers. ONLY

51.79 per doz.
Cotton Batts

2-pound roll of fully bleached 
cotton batts. ONLA’

51.19 per roll
aosE ourn

Your choice of our entire 
stork of summer yard goods 
at only

Price
I (A'ou will find many patterns 
I in this lot)

Girls’ Jeans
For the finest fitting jean of 

. them all. always get “ Long
horn" brand. You girls will 
want several pairs for school. 
* )N LY

LADIES SIZES ONLY

SIZES 11 to 14 ONLY

52.79
SIZES 2 to 16 ONLY

51.79
:s 11 to 14 o?

51.98
80 SQUARE

PERCALES
Our “ back to schcml sclortion'' 
has just arrived, and you have 
nevei seen 'uch outstanding 
patterns. 80x80 count, fast col
ors, and 36 inches wide. ONLY

.39c per yard
Girls’ Anklets

For wear, looks, and appear
ance always choose “ Trim E lf ’ 
sock* for school and dress 
wear. Every color yon can 
think of, and every size. too. 
ONLV

1 PAIRS FOR

*1.00
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The popularity of OK Used Cars is growing 
by leaps and bounds among all kinds of buy
ers! It’s no wonder when you see that the OK 
symbt'l means not only a thoroughly inspected 
and reconditioned car-but one carrying the 
dealer's written warranty!

[Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

;e

» t BADGER CHEVROLET

Final Summer Clearance
•  I

FOR
DOLLAR DAY

We are closing out all of our summer merchandise 
,  ^o-make room for our Fall goods. You will save 
 ̂ Jby coming in to see these wonderful bargains.

>r A LL  LADIES AND  CHII.DRENS

SUMMER DRESSES
 ̂ (ireativ reduced for final clearance

Complete Close Out Prices on all Summer

-Skirts and Blouses

re
U

%s

Close Out Summer

BETMAR HATS
$1.95

•> Wamsutta Voile
Crease Resistant Pima Cott<»n

Reg. 1.19 -  Now 7 9c 
RAYON LINEN

45” Wide. Wa.shable —  Reg. $1.25

Special 89<^
ONE LOT

Printed Broadcloth.
Reg. 89c

Now 59^
r
rf
IR
il-
Y

 ̂ FOR THE GIRLS 
Full Combed Cotton Washable

KNIT SWEATERS
1  Si"ze 1 to 10

Colors —  While —  Pink —  Navy —  Red

Special $1.95

ONE LOT 
HI A STRAPLESS

BRASSEIRES
Reg. $3.95

Now $ 2 .5 0
M EN’S JAYSON

MESH SHIRTS
Reg. $3.95

Now $ 2 .4 9
ONE LOT M EN’S SHORT

PAJAMAS
Reg. $3.95

Now $ 2 .9 5
ONE LOT BOYS’ NYLON  

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Size 19 to 18 —  Reg. $2.95

Special $1.00
ONE LOT BOYS*

SPORT SHIRTS
Size 2 to 6 

 ̂alues to $1.95

Now $1.00
ONE LOT

WASH CLOTHS
Solid Colural—  Values to 35c

Now 19c

A l ’STIN, Tex. — First con
viction in the 319 indictments 
shreudinK the veterans land pro- 
i-’ rame came last week.

A three-year penitentiary sen
tence was fixed by a 98th district 
court jury for the program's 
founding father, Kascom tides.

Surprised, Giles promised to 
use his legal rights to fight the 
conviction. Motion for new trial 
was quickly overruled, clearing 
the way for appeal to the Court 
of Crirrinal Appeals.

Conviction was on a charge the 
former land commissioner aided 
and abetted Brady land dealer B. 
R. Sheffield in the theft of S6,- 
COC. Sheffield was jointly indict
ed with Giles and still awaits trial.

Involved was the state's pur
chase last fall of the 10.114-acre 
Kenney County Rosenow Ranch, 
subdivided into 54 acre tracts for 
resale to 54 veterans One tract 
sold for .56.800 to a veteran who 
testified he thought he was 
signing up for a $100 loan.

Giles stoutly denied state 
charges that he over-appraised 
the land as part of a scheme to 
defraud the state. He said he 
knew nothing of SlOO-per-name 
purchases of veterans' signatures 
to put through the transaction.

\Iany a courtroom spectator 
had predicted an acquittal prior 
to the closing argumentof young 
Dist. .Atty. Les Procter. He wav
ed in the faces of the jury a 
$25,000 check from .'Sheffield to 
Giles and called it "corrobora
tion" of the state testimony as 
to a payoff. Giles had testified it 
was in payment for a real estate 
sale in which he acted as agent.

Fee on a $2,000 appeal bond, 
Giles awaits trial again .Aug. 15 
in San .Antonio. He is charged 
there with accepting a bribe in 
another land program deal. Oth
er indictments are still pending 
in Travis and Zavala Counties. 
Stale Recovers Land Money

In the second of many civil 
suits resulting from the veterans 
land scandals the state last week 
recovered $89,868.

Byrd Cattle Co. of Dallas was 
ordered by 53rd district court to 
repay that amount plus three per 
cent interest.

Action was initiated by the cat
tle company. I f  offered to buy 
back at the purchai« price the 
700 acres of Dimmit County land 
sold to 15 veterans. Court judge
ment was necessary, however, to 
rescind the transaction.

No allegation of fraud was 
made by the attorney general's 
department against the company. 
It did, however, accuse J. Paul 
Little, Crystal City attorney who 
promoted the transaction, with 
making false representation to 
the Veterans Land Board. ‘

Little is under indictment in 
Zavala County.
Committee Ousts .Morrow

Way was cleared last week for 
a new Texas Democratic national 
committeeman.

In the charge. Gov. .Allan 
Shivers hopes to regain the vote 
Texas has lost on the national 
committee. Wright Morrow has 
not been nationally recognized 
since he renounced the Demo
cratic presidential nominee to 
support Eisenhower three years 
ago.

To set the stage, the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
last week declared the national

comitleeman past vacant • ftei 
-tirring speeches.

Morrow bitterly assailed Shiv
ers, who for .several months had
urgued the committeeman to re 
sign.

Shivers. Morrow charged, want
ed to replace him with "some
one ac.-eptablc to Speaker Sam 
Rayburn . . . and somebody who 
supported the Democratic ticket 
in 1952." He challenged any 
member ol the committee to say 
he could qualify.

Shivers denied intention to ap
pease Rayburn. He declared Tex 
as conservative Democrats need 
full representation on the na 
tionat committee to help get their 
delegation seated ;.t the 19.56 
presidential convention.

.A successor to Morrow is to 
be named at a September meet 
<ng.

Liberal Democrats quickly tried 
to wedge the conservative bre.ach.

Ralph W. Yarborough of .Aus
tin. twice defeated by Shivers for 
the governorship, extended his 
sympathy to .Morrow. Even 
though the two have long disa
greed politically. Yarborough 
said he regretted to see any man 
“double-crossed."

James Sewell of Corsicana, 
chairman of the DemcKratic Ad
visory Committee, spoke up for 
•Morrow as a "victim of political 
connivers."
Integration CommiUees Formed

A statewide advisory commit
tee on public school iniegration 
problems is meeting he.'e this 
week.

Governor Shivers invited 33 
men and women, both white and 
colored, to serve on the commit
tee. Additional legislative mem
bers were named by Lieut. Gov 
Ben Ramsey and Speaker Jim 
Lindsey.

Shivers said the committee was 
needed to study critical desegre
gation problems and prevent 
•'hasty, ill-advised action."

He urged school districts to ap
point similar committees. They 
would study local level problems 
and serve as liason with the state 
group.
.Anti-Crime Group Formed

A non-profit corporation pledg
ed to fight crime on a statewide 
bsais will sft up headquarters in 
Austin.

Called the Texas Law Enforce
ment Foundation, it grew out of 
recommendations of the attorney 
general's Citizens Advisory Com- 
mitte on Law Enforcement. Its 
aim is to provide a broad pro
gram of education in scientific 
crim.e fighting techniques.
I It will provide libraries on 
Criminology, make awards to out
standing (^ficers, publish bul
letins on new crime-combatting 
tactics, assist training schools, 
sponsor additional schools.
Traffic Fatalities Increase

Texas traffic deaths the first 
six months of 1955 are up two per 
cent, and June totals are still 
incomplete.

* K t
CLASSIFIED RATES

THESE RATES APPLY  TO ONLY FOR SALE — Bedroom suite. See 
LOC ALLY OW NED I IRMS. Mrs. Ford Smith Sr., Farm
_________ _________________  Road 1235. l»-3tp

FOR SALK

FIK.ST ISM  E. Per W ord .. 3<
.MINIMI M , first issue 5«i

OTHER l?sSt ES. Per Word 2t 
.MINIMUM, second issue . . . .  40<

TRANSIET RATE, Per Word 5f

AM . ( l ASSIIILDS ARE ( ASH 
25c SERVICE (H AKG E FOR 
R ILLIN fi THOSE WITHOI T A 
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT

Classifieds will be accepted b> 
telephone, but payment must be 
made before publication.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
First Issue Per Inch 75c
Succeeding Issues, Per Inch .. 50c

NOTICE .MASONS 
e  Stated meeting of .Mcr 

Kel lodge No. 710. A.F & 
A M. Thurs.. Aug. 11, at 

8 00 p m. All members .•>r3 urg 
eel to attend. Visitine biethei n cor 
dially invited.

J R Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

. FOR KENT
F^R RENT — Furnished 3 ,oom 

apartment with private bath 
See Mrs. Bertha Ensminger. 
Id06 Oak. _  1 8 ^

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house. Phone 51\V, E. B. Barnes.

20-3tp.

I FOR SALE — Grain elevators in 
•Merkel, Tye. Hawley, and Syl
vester. Exc--‘ llent pprospects for i big crop of milo. Must sell to 
divide partnership. Patterson 

I Grain Co., H. W. Lemens, or 
I Cle.-by Patterson, Phone 113 or 
I 212 Merkel.

j FOR S.ALE — See me for ducks, 
i geese, pigeons, rabbits and 

parakeets at bargain prices. 
Billy Bob Neff, route 3.

__________________________ 30-3tp.
K iR  SALE — New crop bundle 

hegeare with good grain in 
field. See Carl Hughes, route 3.

20-ltp
B.ARGAi.Na Ii. used I V s $75 and 
 ̂ up Badger CLc.rolet Co. tí8c.
W E  H.AVE SEVERAL repossess- 
I ed TVs to c!tooie from. Some 

are real barga.n S e them soon 
at Badger Chevrolet Co. tile.

FOR SALE — Cushman motor 
scooter. 5 h.p Highlander with 
Buddy ScMitt See Ray WlLson

12-tic.

FOR RENT — 2 furnished rooms, 
prefer middle-aged couple. Mrs. 
G .M Sharp. 401 Thornton.

f o r  REN’f  — 3 room furnished 
apt. 601 Oak. 22 3tc

FOR“ SALE
FOR SALE — My hom^ at 206 

Oak Street. Three bedroom. 
100x140 feet lot. Double garage. 
20 ft. concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to sell. Call 21 — 
Horace O. Boney. 22 tic.

FOR S.ALE — Used lavatory and 
comode bowl. Priced to sell. 
Call Mrs. James West. 22-3tc

FOR S.ALE — Small upright 
piano. Mrs. Carroll Benson 5th 
& Haynes. Tel. 351 M 22 3tp

î s c e L iX n e o u s

Fc5r  s a l e  —W'e have several new 
electric ranges to ' ?11 below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger 
Chf vrolet Co. ti47c.

FOR SALE—Two bedroom suites 
I and .5-piece living room suite. 
1 -Mrs. T. G. Hull, 1011 Yucca St.

__________________  22 Itp.
FOR S.ALE - -  We are now delev

ering milk on route 7 days a 
week. 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more customers. Phon« 
9011J1, Higgins and Son. Itfc.

, FOR SALE — 3ÖÖ Good Cedar 
fence posts, 6^. feet by 3*^ inches 
and 6*^ feet by 2*  ̂ inches. Bad- 

! ger Chevrolet.
10-tfc.

ENGAGEMENT OF 
ELNORI A HOL.MES TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Holmes. 
Hillsboro. Texas, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Elnoria 
Claudine Holmes, to Samuel 
Thomas Boseman, Jr., son of Ton 
Boseman, Mexia, Texas. ' The 
wedding date is set for October 
15.

Miss Holmes formerly lived in 
Merkel.

Tommy Parr, who was injured 
in a tractor accident last week, 
was taken to his home in Brown- 
wood by Mrs. Ben Bingham, his 
aunt .

BANJO Manodlin with new case. 
Reasonable. 2 miles south of 
Stith. Jimmie Eakin Rt 3.

21 3tp
^ ’SiSELL~E~ W H ITN E Y 'Photo  

grapher. Home Portraits. Com
mercials. .Weddings 106 Locust 
.Merkel, Texas 22-3tp

STRAYED 300 pound black Are 
gus steer. Last seen at White 
Church. Chester Collinsworth 
Tel 9009W1.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre 

ciation and thank.<̂  to the many 
dear friends who helped make 
the loss of our dear father easier 
to bear We wish to thank each 
of you for the food, the floral of 
ferings and the many kind words 
and expressions of love And our 
sincere appreciation to the do<- 
lors and nurses oi Sadler Clinic 

THE TIPTON FAM ILY

HOUSE FOR SALE — 4 rooms 
and bath, 2 lots, 1 block from 
town. Priced $3.500. Mrs. Ruby 
Cole, phone 314J. 21-3tp

FOR SALE — Banjo mantle with 
new case. 2 miles south of 
Stith. Jimmie Eaking. R3.

________   21-3tp
FOR SALE — Plenty of 3-5-40 
,dust poison and 40-20 spray 
poison TOOMBS - MOORE 
FEED STORE. Ph. 270. 21-tfc.

^WATDR W ELL drilling and sur  ̂
face pipe set. Higgins & Malon& 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

FOR SALE — 180 acre farm with 
60 acres in pasture. See C. A. 
Smith, 904 North 1st, City. 1-tp

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP Y O U U S L V  

We bMC drier. We pick up aad 
deliver. We d« wet wash aad 

rough dry.
309 R U N N E I^ . PHONE ! ! •

BOOK MATCHES
t •  Advertising: Novelties 

•  All Kinds 
Ask Us For Samples

The Merkel Mail

CARD OF THANKKS
We wish to sincerely thank ev 

eryone for all sympathies shown 
for flowers given, .ind food 
brought to the home during the 
recent death of my husband

MRS ARCH ROSE.

P R I N T I N G

ib
n
0. B R A Q Q S

d o lCa r  d a y
SALE

Shop Our Store For The Best Barjrains In Town

ONE GROl’P OF

Suminer Fabrics
Values to $1.19 . 

NOW

69c
AU. SUMMER

B L O U S E S
1-3 OFF

J O Y C E ’ S

•  The next time you need 
printing . . .  no matter 
how big: (*r small the jcl.
. . . just rail on your 
hometown printers.

(iU A L ITY ------- SERVK'E
Phone 61

The Merkel Mail
■Ann Benson left Wednesday, 

for a vacation trip to the West 
Coast. She accompanied her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Rex 
Reddell of Tuscola. Texas and 
Bettye Reddell of San Marcus

K IT
FOR RENT?

No matter whether you 
have a spare bedroom, an 

I apartment or a hou.se you’d 
like to rent, you can find a 

i renter guirkly through the 
rla.ssified columns of the 
Merkel Mail.

The Merkel Mail
PHONE 61

M iss Mary Jo Garland was in 
Santa .Anna Friday and Saturday 
for the wedding of Doris Newman' 
and A. L. Freeman. Miss Garland 
was Miss Newman's maid of hon
or at the 4 o'clock wedding Sat 
urday afternoon at the S.inta .-An 
na Baptist Church. The rehears
al dinner w.-s held Friday night 
and .? reception was held follow
ing the ceremony. The bride i« 
Ccurilv Home Dcmcnstration 
.Agent at San .Ancelo.

RO O F I N G
Let the Lydick • Hooks 
Roofing Co, make your 
estimate to reroof your 
residence or building.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED  
We Use Genuine 

Rubberoid Material«

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

ANN’S BEAUTY SHOP
BACK TO SCHOOL 

PERMANENTS

•V»
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THE MERKEL M AIL Friday, August 12, 1955

DOLLAR DAY APPLIANCE SALE
SlOO Off

ON
A NEW  GENERAL ELECTRIC 

21C 210 CONSOLE

TV

?50 OFF
ON

ANY NEW  (.ENERVI, ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZER ..

1/2 PRICE
(¡ENERAI. ELECTRIC

DISH WASHER
(iENERAL ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER 

S75  OFF
ON A NEW  

(iENER AL ELECTRIC

FU,TER FLO WASHER
nSTO>rbRYER

S T I T H  I
Mrs V\ M l . o m V  

('orr'*si*<»n»(ent
Mr. and Mis. Uill Cliildross arc j 

on vacation. They will s|K>nd a 
tew ila>s at Lake Whitney.

1

SI 50 OFF
ON A

NEW  .MODEL E llJ l CENERAI. ELECTRIC

KITrHE.\ RANGE

S50 OFF
ON A NEW  

(ÍENERAL ELECTRIC

Deluxe Automatic Washer
AND

Deluxe Di ver
These Prices Good on Dollar Day Only 

EASY FINANCING -  LOW TERMS WITH GMAC
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES AT

Palmer Motor Co.
1208 North First Phone 159

• » •
Miss Joan Hird visited her sis

ter Mr», liailun Jones at Ham
lin

* • #
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and chil

dren of Sweetwater visited with 
■Ml. and Mrs. Billy Ray Browning 
on Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Helvert Raw and 

taniily of White Face, Texas are 
visiting .Mrs Raw’s parents Mr. 
'nd Mrs. Paul Bradley

Mr and Mrs Btl! Childress 
V as in Sfrawn to attend the fun- 
'lul of Mr. Childress’ nephew, 
lay Beasley

• «
■Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Machburns 

had two of their daiighters' home 
for a visit. Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Irin ley and children of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogan and 
Tommy of Merke!

• *  *
We received an inch of rain 

from the showers that fell last 
Thursday

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McDonald Jr. 

went to Wichita Falls la.st Sat
urday to meet .Mrs. .XIcDonaid’s 
brother Henry Burns and family 
from Pocatello, Idaho. They will 
oe here two weeks vi.silins his 
parents .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns 
and other relatives and friends.

• • •
Mrs. Jewel Dunagin visited with 

Mrs. .X. M. Evans on Thursday.
* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Walters
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Machburn 
spent the weekend at Possum
Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. *E (Ted) Hud
son visited with her brother in 
Woodson over the weekend.

• • •
Roby and Phil Miller have been 

visitin:; grandparents Mr.
and Mrs O. J, Fikes,

The Stith Bapfi.st revival end
ed Sunday night. We had a won
derful revival. Three were b;'ptiz-j 
ed .Sunday evening. 1

• * • i
The farmers have l>een poison-1 

ing cotton for IhjII worm.
Mrs. J, W William.', and son- 

I in-law Ray Jennings of Vbilene. 
were tr.ans.ncting business in 

I Merkel Monday. They were form
er residents

Mr. and .Mrs. Odie Latimer of 
Chowchilla, California, are visit
ing Ml. and Mrs. M. P ( t ’ ncle 
Jack) Latimer for several weeks.

• * *
Dr. and Mrs. J B. Davidson and 

daughters Donna and Suzy of 
Austin are visiting her parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. J. .Miller. Dr. 
Davidson is the pastor of First
Baptist Church in .Austin.

• • •
Mrs. Wayne Lowe and chiidien 

of Waco, Texas, en route to CVilo- 
rado Springs, Colo, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. .Miller on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Lowe is a niece 
of Mr. and .Mrs. .Miller and will 
be remembered as (Icorgene Bul
lock.

• • •
Mrs. Gilbert Boswell and son 

Billy Mac of .Abilene, were visit
ing her mother, Mrs. W. .A Mc- 
Candless .Monday, Mrs. .McCand- 
Icss returned to Abilene for a few 
days visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walton are 
xMoat lolling in San Francisco, 
California with their daughter! 
iind faiiiiiy. Major and .Mrs. Frank^ 
v^uilli.irn.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer >ou the best service 
and the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Ownerr

ANNOUNCING
Opening of Sixth Annual 

Session of
HAPPY TIME KINDERGARTEN

Curriculum of play and work deHierned to prepare 

four and five year olds for first ^jrade.

Limited Enrollment
MAKE APPI.K ATION NOW

MRS. C. A. FARLEY
SI2 OAK ST. PHONE 19’2J

FND OF SUMMER-WE MUST MAKE ROOM -  SALE OF SALES

Furniture Stock Reduction
ME ARE ONEKLOVDKD! WK WENT TO DALLAS TO THE F IR M T F R E  AI ART.

AND  Ml MAKE R(M)M FOR NEW  MEID HANDISE HV DISPO.<IN(, OF ITE.MS 

ON 01 R ri.OOK.

NO LAYAWAYS -  NOTRADE-LNS -  NO RETURNS
NEVER REI ORE HAVE YOF BEEN ABLE TO Bl V SO MI CH FOR SO LITTLE . . . . 
COME IN NOW

CEDAR CHEST
TON SEH\ I L REI UK.EHATOH

3 9 .5 0
ELECTR"’ COOLER $175

•S69.9:
I , i \| <\4, I5KEEZE

iLlSHcD Mli  LM
i n ' r I m ;>

( I .1 .--N i - i J l i L E / L

ViASHED AiH U.MI
W iti. W ater Pump and J-.'^pecd XFdor

Ail .’.lathes Fans Discounted 
ELECTRIC SPEED .>HXER
WITH 2 AHXINf; BOWLS 
STE FJ.

SÍ29.95
SIC

S24.50

2-PIE( E

Li'.lNG  R00>1 
SUITE

jvered  in \v«h»^%íczc

S159.95

2-PIECE

Covered in yroen wool frieze

M19.95

críÍNG ..ROOM SUITE $89.95

Dust Proof Drat. ers W ith Center (iuides

INNER SPRING MAHRESSES 
Twin Size 1̂9.9.5 —  Double Size $29.95

SHI^EDDEI)

Laie\E...:l)er Pillows

.i-PIE( E

!)(r. DOWN

PILLOWS
FELL Si/.E 1 OA.M Rl HBEK

Mattress & Foundations
.MAHOGANY FINISH

DF5K AND CHAIR

pair $4.9 5

pairJ17.50
$97.50

LAWN CHAIRS ^  p - — ONE ONLY —  5-PIE<'E RED

$ 3 .7 5 . CHROME DINEHE
$12 .95

$ 2 .9 5

STEEL

LAWN GLIDER
STF^EI.

LAWN TABLES
.«i-PIE( E

CHROME DINETTE SUITE $ 5 9 .9 5
One Exten^i«*n Leaf, Red, A’ellow, (ireen. Grey

ASSORTED PICTURES
ONE

HOOVER CLEANER
each 7  9c

$ 3 9 .9 5

.iOODEN DINEHE SUITE $ 3 7 .5 0
$ 5 4 .5 0

End Tables and Lamp Tables $12 .50  
COFFEE TABLES $ 9 .9 5
FLOORLAMP ^  $ 5 *9 5
TABLE LAMPS -  buy one and get one Free
SW IVEL BASE

PLATFORM ROCKERS $ 4 4 .5 0
l-PIECE

BED ROOM SUITE $ 9 9 .5 0

HIGH CHAIRS
$ 3 4 .5 0

_ _ _  each $8.95
Baby Bed and Mattress $ 3 9 .9 5
STEEL  ̂ ------  ------------------

BUNK BEDS Pair $ 1 4 .9 5

$12 .95
each $ 2 .4 9

BASSINETTE SIZE

Baby Bed & Mattress
U-INSTALL

VENETIAN BLINDS

S T A R B U C K
COMPANY
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Friday, Autriist 12, 1955 THE MERKEL M AIL

(Published in The Merkel Mail and leKal representatives of Mar- 
August 5, 12, 19, and 26th) ion Shermon, deceased, and un-

THE .STATE OF TEXAS known husband of any of the fe
To any Sheriff or any ('onstable male defendants who may be mar-

I ried. Defendants, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

She needs a Low Cost Extension 
Telephone . . . D O N ’T  Y O U ?
Every home can use the time and step saving convenience 
o f an extension telephone. The cost is very little - 
installation immediate. You ‘11 find it a blessing to be able 
to rtach for the telephone instead of running for it Call 
our business office for full information today

MERKE TELEPHONE CO.
TOMMY ODUM, Mgr.

within the State of Texas—
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded tol LANDED to appear before the 
cause to be published once »«"O '-ab e 42nd D strict (ourt of 
week for four consecutive weeks.iT^lor/-ounty at the Courthouse 
the first publication to be 'at! »beseof. in Abilene, Texas, fil-
least twenty-eight Hays before the! I " «  *
return day thereof, in a newspa-! o clock A.M. of the first Mon- 

,per printed in Taylor C o u n t y ,  i day next after the expiration of 
¡Texas, the accompanying c i t a t i o n . ^ r ® * "  be date of 
! of which the herein below follow- '; ‘ be 'ssuance of t̂ his citation, same

being the 12th day of September 
¡ A D .  1655, to Plaintiff's Petition 
I filed in said court, on the 29th 
I day of July A.D. 1955, in- this 

TO: Marion Sherman, if living. > cause, numbered 20,704-A on the 
and if dead, then the unknown docket of said court and styled 
heirs and legal representatives Alvin Heffernan, Plaintiff vs. 
of Marion Sherman, deceased, and Marion Sherman, if living, and if 
the unknown heirs and legal rep-¡dead, then the unknown heirs 
resentatives of the unknown heirs, and legal representatives of Mar

ion Sherman, deceased, and the

ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS P E
PHONE 171 and 76

vOLwt BEEN 
DRiVNC- TmAT 
lemon rcB

Y E A R S  -  
H C W  C O '.'E  S 

YO U  H A V E N  T  i '
wanted

iM AFRAID Th e r e  s a n o t h e r
O NE U A t  IT SO W .EPl A CE A NO^  

IT  D B E  J U S T  M Y  LU O C  T O  ^  
F IN D  IT

T T o o i T F R l E N D B U Y A  ‘- 'S i  V i  
-* TESTED USED CAR FROM

PALMER
MOTOR CO.

T h e y ’r e  a s  b e a u t i f u l
AS F A C T O R IE S  C A N
m a k e  t h e m  a n d  t h e y  
PERFORM TO 

PERFECTION/

m€RiB£TT€RCARÇ  
AR€ ÇOLD'*'

unknown herirs and legal repre- 
i sentatives of the unknown heirs 
' and legal representatives of Mar- 
I ion Sherman, deceased, aad the I unknown husband of any of the 
female defendants who may be 

I married. Defendants.I  A brief statement of the nature 
I of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
' This is a suit of tresspass to try 
title, and to try title by limita- 

j lions, of the following described 
property:

Lot -No. Thirteen (13) in Block 
•*R” of the J. Stoddard Johnston 
subdivision of Out Lot No. One

is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
ot its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 26th day of 
July A. D. 1955.
(SE AL )

Attest; R. H. Ross, Clerk, 42nd
District Court, Taylor County,
Texas.
By C. Bower, Deputy.

T RE NT
BERNECE LOVE 

Correspondent

Mrs. W. B. Williams and Jerry 
left Trent Sunday for Corpus 
Christi. Jerry plays ball with the 
Abilene Pony League team, the 
Rebels. The Rebels won bi-dis- 
frict by heating Pampa two games 
straight on Aug. 1 and 2. They 
play in the regional tournament 
in Corpus now,

DUD
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Terry, from 

Fort Worth, their daughter Becky 
(1 ), Bl(K-k No. Two Hundred and I and her friend Cathryn Mobley 

I .Nine (209) of the City of .Ahi- from Oklahoma City visited in the 
lene, Taylor County. Texas, as I home of Mr and .Mrs. Leslie Beas-

"  T D M A L  S E W n ! O T l N C E ~
1 Month to Sf' Years

ley of Trent. They also visited 
her mother, Mrs. O. H Smith ar,d 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Terry of Trent.

Mrs. B F. Smith of Stanton and 
Mrs. Orlo Forrest of Midland vis
ited in the home of Mrs. O. H 
Smith, Sunday, July 31.

• » •
The senior class of Trent High 

is sponsoring the “ Fox Four 
Seven Show" at the school in 
Trent on Aug. 19. The show will 
feature Red Fox, Dean Baird, 
Fonda Wallace and Little De 
Don. There will be an Italian sup
per before the show in the school 
lunch room. The supper is from 
6 to 8 and the show start'e-at 8. 
Tickets for the show are: adults 
50c and children 25c. Tickets for 
the kipper are: adults 75c and 
children 50c. For tickets contact 
a membr of the senior class. Kay 
Beasley, Thelda Hamncr, Judy 
Steadman. Morris Claborn, John 
Stowe, or Jerry Horton. The sen
iors would appreciate it if any
one wanting tickets would buy 
them in advance.

IS the brother o f the miniiter o f 
the Baptist Church, Rev. Gen« 
Jorgenson. ,

Mr. H. P. WashlHirn announce« 
the engagement of his daughter, 
Barbara Washburn, to Mr. Don L. 
Hagar of Abilene. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Hagar 
and is employed by Meads Bak

ery. ?

Mr. and MrV R. C). Pomroy and 
their daughters. Paula and Nell, 
visited a few days with the Foy 
Steadman family in Trent. The 
Pomroys are from Monahans, Tex
as. They left Trent Aug. 4.

• • •
Miss Linda Wilson from Abi

lene is visiting with Miss Jan« 
Steadman of Trent.

S A L E S ‘ SERVICE-PARTS
S Q U A R E  D E A L  U S E D  QKR'i' WEHePAlRcHMAKii 

M E R K E L ,T E X A S

$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE

ST.4RBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS

Step i n . . .  and command the most rngdern truck power on any job!

New Chevrolet TashFntx

Seven tiew %igh-voltage^^ high-compression 
valve-in-head engines!

, Here*« hour-saving, dollor-soving power for your job. . .
Iho biggest choice of engines in Chevrolet truck history!
And they’re the most modern engines in the industry!

You’ve got it good under the hood with a new 
Chevrolet Task-Force truck! With two new 
V8’s and five new sixes to choose from, you 
can pick the power that's tailor-made to do 
your kind of hanling.
Shortest stroke V8’s in any leading truck! 
Both of Chevrolet’s new truck V8’s have an 
ultra-short stroke—shortest of any V8 in any 
leading truck. They’re of modern oversquare 
design, which means that the piston stroke is 
smaller than the bore. The result is less piston 
travel per mile . . . longer engine life. Also, 
Chevrolet’s compact truck V8’s deliver ex

ceptionally high horsepower per pound of 
engine weight. More power is actually avail
able for hauling your loads!
Modern 12-volt electrical system! You get 
this great development in ail new Chevrolet 
truck cngincs-bolh V8’s and sixes. The 12- 
volt electrical system delivers twice the punch 
for quicker cold-weather starting (up to 30% 
faster cranking speed). It also provides a 
hotter, fatter spark for better ignition.
Come in and command the most modern truck 
power for your job!

you get the right power
A. _ _ • f »

Year a fte r y e a r . . .  Am erica*s best-selling tru c k !

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

The show will be hel«J cither i 
at the football stadium or in the | 
auditorium at Trent High. j

Tickets can also bo purchased 
at Mellenger’s Dry Goods Store; 
in Merkel. i

• • • I
Jack Scott from Abilene held a 

revival at the Church of Christ | 
in Trent Se rvices were held at j 
700 a m. and 8:00 p.m. every j 
day ending July 31. James Burns
is minister of the church. I

*  *  *  IRev. .A. J. Jorgenson from Mar
low, Oklahoma, will hold a re 
vival at the First Baptist Church 
in Trent beginning .Aug. 5. He

OUT OF TOWN REL.ATIVES 
ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES

Those attending the funeral ser
vices of S. C Tinton y>ere:

Mrs. Jewel Huddleston of San 
Diego, California. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Poole of San Angelo, 
daughters and a si.ster Mrs. J. T. 
Ford of Anson. Dr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Boelsche of Ballinger. Other 
relatives and friends were from 
Dallas, Ponder, Piaii.view, Anson 
and Paducah.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate—

115 KENT fïT.

REAL DRY CLEANING
Don't be fooled about your dry cleaning. 
When you want real, genuine dry cleaning 
with your clothes coming home extra 
fresh, just call

PICK I T  AND  DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 6S

For Batane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

N O T I C E
MOVED

M A i.N O U A  PETROLEl'M

W HOLESALE OFFICE

to

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
“Your Patronage .Appreciated”

NOLAN PALMER BOB Dl'BOSE

1

FRONTIER CREDIT COMPANY
PHONE 4-8651

1272 N. 1st ABILENE

SERVING THE F INANCIAL NEEDS  
OK THE AREA

Automobile Loans Furniture Loans 

House Trailer Loans
If You Have a Financing Problem of Any 

Kind, come in and Discuss it with us in 

confidence.

COMPARE 01 R RATES BEFORE YOU  

BORROW OR BUY !
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GIVES BIRTH TO FIFTEENTH CHILD

MRS MILDRED WALSH. 41, holds her 15th child, 7-pound 10-ourae 
Maureen, born at the Long Island College Hospital, Brook.'?n, ,N. V. 
On hand to greet the newest member ol the Walsh family are nurst s 
Margaret Boehle and Elizabeth Gibson. Maureen, whose dad, 
Thomas, Is a welder. Is the couple s tenth dauchter. Tliey also have 
five boys. P.ie Walshea live In a seven-room basem:nt apartment

train Saturuas n.i,ht loi ash- 
;n4ton I). C . where >he will spend 
about a month with her dauehter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs Ruh 
aid Ha.miltun

Sunday euest in the Garcus 
Tarpley home were ,\li and Mrs. 
1)»K- Callavay. Mr and M;> I.ois 
Melton and Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Clement and hoys

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Barbee 
viMti-J a while Sunday evenini 
in the home of \ il Barbee 

Buck Cook \i>ited hi- brother 
■Iim. C<M»k Monday

Bennie \ndersor. is improvm.; 
at his home but he i.- still not 
able to l>e up V\ e all nope and 
pray for a speedy recovery

George Cooper was able to 
drive over to Merkel early Tues
day morning and get a haircut 
.Ml Cooper has been sick over 
two months and his friends are 
all glad to see him able to stir 
around a little

School bells will start ringing 
here .August 129 We think all 
the pupils will be glad to be back 
ir school all tho it will be rather 
warm for some time

.Mrs. Clara .Vadin is able to be 
at home after several days stay 
in the hospital at .-\nson She had 
.1 wreck Wedne.sday mornini, on 
her way home from \nson. where 
she IS a nurse in the .\ason Ger 
erj' Ho.'̂ pi’ d ; "  e .-u,- glad
she wasn't hurt very seriously 

(irandmother Williams will be 
44 .August 16. and would appre
ciate a card and hankie or neck
lace shower Everyone loves 
Grandmother Williams and glor
ies in her sptink as she lecentlv 

‘ attended every night service of 
; the Baptist revival. She always 

has a sweet smile for everyb'xiy. 
She loves hankies and beads Her 
address is Grandmother Williams 
Rt 2. Merkel John D'Xiley.

Judy Spurein has returned 
home to get ready for school. 
Judy has been employed in .An 
on most of the summer.

NOODLE NEWS
M R 'S  G K O R l . t :  * O O I» K K  

( orrespondent
Miss Joain Maxwell and M 

Margaret .Arnold oi \nson are 
taking a vacation .it Ruido.so.

Stella Caldwel. or A"son visit 
ed I’ iiila Calilweli ' s-t week

\'elma Flowers spent the week 
end with Rul»y Caldwell

Rev I'terald Fetre? pi cached at 
the B pti.-t Church >..nd..y ;n 
the c*' Clue of *he pa-tor Bro 
Leveroft

Visitors in the hon>e of Mr 
and Mrs. George Cooptn Sunday 
were Mrs. Ted McCormick and 
Dayna. of Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Safterwhite 
al.so of Merkel, and Mr Ben .Ad
kins of Anson.

Carletfa Taylor sp“ nt a w-»ek 
with her sister and brother in
law Mr and Mrs. Randy Ballard 
at Raley

Ml and Mrs Sam .Allen of 
Cisco spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Cnloway and 
attended church at the Church 
ot Christ .Mr and Mrs Allen had 
their grandchildren from I.«K-k- 
ney with them.

■M . Goode hud the misfor
tune of falling la-t week and cut- 
ti:.„ 1. I'.u.gd ar.-l h.aJ to have 
at le:. t a dozer, sti’ i h - taken m
It.

.Mr and Mrs Sid Flowers and 
children visited his parents .Mr. 
and Mrs J L. Flowers at Soger- 
tun

-Mr. and .Mrs Henry Ceckert 
and -ons and Mr and Mrs Red 
Stanford -pent a few days fish
ing at Brownwo<»d

.M l and Mrs. Nath Ma.xwell 
vi.sited Ml and .Mrs. fius .Maxwell 
in Abilene Sunday.

.August Newman, another one 
of our old timers is real sick and 
in the Vleikel ho.-pital.

Mrs Andrew Wheeler left by

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
USED CARSia51 niEVROLET 2 DOOR

H ea ler, new ^eaf cover-.. Runs and Drivt'v l ike new. 
l.tK'al ow ner

50
1953 (HFATiOLET BEE m

Sp«»rl Coupe. Radio. Heater, I’owerjflide. White Side 
Wall Tires. In a lovelv two lone colt»r.BARG.AIN $1288.00

1954 PONTIAC 4 DOOR
.Star Chief, if you have l>een l<K>kin{; fttr a car load
ed with extras and low mileat^e car. don't overitNik 
th i.s  one. —  Huv th i.s  one Cheap.

S1595.00
1952 OLDS SUPER 88

Radio, heater. Hydromatic drive, white tires, Run.s 
and drives like nev». Belter hur-'v.

'  S1095.00
1952 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR

Styline, heater, new .seat covers, Drive it and you 
will huv I t .  A super value.

*688.00
1950 .«ERniKV 4 DOOR

Radio, heater, new tires. l>ocal owner.

$488.00
1953 FORD 4 DOOR

Cuatnm. radio, heater, overdrive, new seat covers.

Baniain $1088.00
Remember if you are in the market for a new car try 

OH before you buy

I CALVIN PETERSON MOTORS

THE MERKEL MAIL Friilay, AuRUst 12, 1955

5 BIG DOLLAR BAYS SPECIALS
Store Hours; SPECIALS

Weekdays
7:00 to 6:30 ACGU.ST
Saturdays

7:00 to 9:30 nth  THRU 16lh

Donald Duck li-oz.

Oianiie Juice

Ol R V A IA 'E  300

TOMATOES
KIM BELLS 303

PET MILK -  -  
FLOUR 
MOR -  -  -

FROZEN FOOD
7 for .$1 

Lemon Ade -  -  7 for $1
THO.MAS

Brussel Sprouts 6 for $1
THOMAS

fO R N - - - - - - 6 for $1
THOMAS

Strawberries -  4 for $1
THOMAS

FISH STICKS
3 lor -  $ 1 .00

— 9 for $1.00 j
—  - 79= CAKE iMIX

EL FOOD 21-0/. .lar

APPLE BUTTER. -  -
DIA.MOM) H A (O N  & —

BLACKEYE PEAS -  -
KI.MBELL'S 300

SPAGHEHI & CHEESE
WHITE SW AN .300

PORK & BEANS -

-5 for S|.00 
10 for $1.00 
-9 for $1.00 
10 for $1.0()

! BORDENS ‘z (iALLON

CHARLOHE FREEZE -  -  -  2 for $ U 2
-  -  -  -  -  8for $1,00

-  -  -  -  7 for $1.00
TOMATO JUICE -  -  -  - 4  for $1.00

10-lb. B ag - - - - C Û C
DOMINO

Kl NER'S l«-o7..

SUGAR
BETTY ( ROt KER

Vunrheon Mcjt 
Wil-ui» — Can

„  „  ^ A  an ( amp’> 
Flat Can

-  3 for $1.00
-  5 for $LOO

4  for $1-00

SALAD DRESSINOC;

MIRACLE WHIP
2  Quarts- - - - - - - - $1.00

an

.I). l Monte 
303 Can

CORN - - I 'r c  
PK.i:y - -• -  
SALMON
OLEO- - - - . . . . . . . . . .

10 for $1.00 
DASH DOG FOOD- - - - - - - - 8 for $1.00

'p i t t e i t

BALLARD

>«1» SHORTENING
- - ' - - ï c P E A C H E S f “ “ ' “ “ '
-5  lbs. $1.00

Sugar

Swift
31/2 Ib, Can—

1.212 C a n -
Domino New 

Instant for Tea 
2 Lbs.- - - - - - - -

5 9 «  

4 '»f $1

M EATsiCoffee Maxwell House C 
Instant
6-oz. Jar— — -

23«
143

NEI HOFK "N "  LABEI.

BACON lb.
t .O '.r I)V TO EAT PH 'NK '

HAM
CHL.i E B::I FSHORT

RIBS
lb.

Ib.

45«
39
19«

DENNISON 1J CHOICE BEEF

F R Y E R S  11 T - B O N E S
49c lb- *1 59c Ib.

C H E E R
4 large- - - - - - - $1.00

tT d e
4 large- - - - - - - $1.00

J O Y
4 large- - - - - - - $1.00

D R . P E P P E R
12 ikittle Carton

2 for- - - - - - - - - - $1.00

VEGETABLES
NEW  RED

SPUDS -1 0  lb. bag 29c
NO. 1 CHOICE EAST TEXAS

Y A M S - - - - - - Ib. 10c
CALIFORNIA KY.

B E A N S - - - - - - - - - Ib. 19c
— - - I b .  12c

COLORADO

PEACHES
SEEDLESS

Grapes -  - -  -  lb. 19c
RED Jl'ICV

P I U M S - - - - - - - Ib. 2 3 c
PEt'OS

CANTALOUPES- - - - - Ib. 9c
WII>;ON —  Cl RED

HAM— —  ib* 49^
i,0 0 ( H'S —  HOR.MEL

FRANKS. . . . . . . . lb 39c
(  HOK E BEEF

CHUCK ROAST -  Ib 39c

Wc Regerve the right to Limit Quantities and to refuse to sell to dealers.

C a tM n  ¿e iHafket
213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 ONE HOUR— NEXT TO O U FFV

F r e e  D e liv e r y  F r e e D a r h in a
ON I.T.OO OR MORE CROSS STREET ^

MON,, WED, and FRI. at 4:00_______________W E GIVE PREMIUMS
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